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lllloa. ~ Il0m1ttad both reeu]Ar em aecular Pl",leata to 118m' ocafea- ··
atcaa aua eboolve.27 In tmes ot med pte>p1- OOlll4 ooaft■a •1118 to ane
another and tho confeao1nn woal4 be oam14m.'94 "1111:ld.

25

aafflok, .m!• ~ - , 11 •

Dlaaam oOlll4

cs,.

~6....
.
· :m! P.bozclgpedta. a! Sop1al Sglapqea DL ,-,,, DOtN "11at lao .tm'
cent of the c].l!)r§ d1ed. !b9talit,7 ates !D tb9 '111:0111118tariea l'IID8ll4 baa
10 l9r oent to 50 pc>r cent. ~ , .2U• .9B., Tit, aoea !nto
a.tail
to ahov how depleted tho l'aDk8 bGcatD in ~ a ~ aJaon tS-. ln
Eaat Auslia in a e1Dgle 7ser upva.i,Se ot 800 pe&l'1ahlta 1oat tJMtlr prieata,
83 ot them tv!c ana. 10 of tbea tmee tima in a rw mantlul. nsa 414
DOt 1noluclo tho ohapla1m: aD1. st'1P8Dlli8Z'I pr!Nt ot Vhml no aaaouat Sa
811811. l'n the how:ic of Auswlt!man CaDC:ma n Jletmns1..,,, ]ill".lor 8114
oanaoa died to a ma. At B:lokl:iag aa17 cme aur,1wc1. A't Jllnz, ~ ten
wzia left 811d. or nft:, mmm,· an4 1-"" eotJmD n st. Al.baa'• :rart..;,-ae,ea
ot thB 1mates, bco1des ZIIDIV aoatteftd. 1D tll9 aellB, 11tolmnlil 11114 11.t.,
toaotbar V!th the abbot. Colby, .21• .US•, P• 1012, o1tea tbie .,..,_. al

..-t

t1la C!lltm,tan Abbe7 of llblaa 1D 1'om]m9 W1'8 t1le abbot, tw4t,J-two
A'b'be7 ot OzanGa ill r..1oeat.n-lh1R vhea tbe wtaole oaJ111m1v, ■aw abbOt mt lft~, 4194.

mam, am au 11\J' bJ."O'tJmv c11e.1 am •
2 7 ~ , Sil•

g,D., p. 2'5 (lllzN41 o1te4).

2'

lalntetor 'the Duohar!et

"eazsea-q ezcept;1oaa

11

11

lv 811ah

when a

Jl'ien wa ,mat aallabJAt.28 8aoJa ·

had tJJ,,t1Jo effect 1IPII '118 1180P1- 1dlD

U2'8D,39m9nts vere not to bet aana1tne4 Jll'O::VU u

~

a aeDnWl

l'llle.
Rot

but b

onq w..--e l"IJJ.ee NlaDcl ao tar u •

c lei•sr wro also e:tteoted. 8taDl1m:'&I

· ptOpl.8 wze oaaael'lllll4

wzw

ill Cll'tR

w

t.lll the saps ezee.t.ed dur.lns tl&e ep1c1a1a. iro obtalll 10llll8 am t~ Ult
Pl'1eatboo4, tb GS8 :requhemsnt set bJ t!11t olml'oh wa 4iazwpl"decl.29
lltnta1 l\1Jd aharactsr zieqU1Nmmlta vve not aont1D1ze4 caNf'Rl~ e1t.119Z'.

T!aia, topt!?or with accelsl'Bted pzrogrmm at atul.7, Pl"04Ue4 a al.uldQg
&hara

~ 1snorant, la27, am unl.Nm84 pr!eata. !'o 1144 to tha ocafll-

D1on, the church 1Dl!)Ol"ted into

~oh.

Enalan4

prteata wllo oaal4 not aptaJc

Ono cons quenae vu that Jll'NOh1118 tell 111to Uaue.

These cond1t10DS ve:ft> bad

enoasJa

1D tbu

,1.....

Bat to l8Jat -~-

tem vane, tho coat o~ llrins !lad :rlaea. a1l.e the • aa1.ar1e■" ~ 'tbs
l'Z'1oeta hod zeaa1ned cppmzlmte]a tbe am. It 1a not putioulal'J.7
BUl'pr1o1ng to read that suoh • • r 111acmea ••1'aroed IIIIID7 to atea1.• 30

0thcn left the

:renkB

Gal'8d. 1'or their f'l.oclm

~ the pr!oathooll ~ slap~ took other 3o'ba 8Dll

m BUOh apare u. ae ma

au,1e4

t1Mnl -

1r,

11111eecl, the7 ha.cl an_,131

28

Capes , ,212. cit., 75.

29~ . ,

1,.

Just one cmmple, 81Dl8 ...,-, plJ.mllB, that ooll14 be
81wn oonae2'DB the Bishop ~ D01'V1alc no or4aimd. ~ 70IIDS 11111 below

the t1Dct cemz ap--vi'th PlP'l aanot!aaS

30
0eozoae N. TreveJ.1an, ~ Jg ,SIi! Ml.,&
l.oQsaman, 0rettn ana. 0c,., 1925T;~p. Ia.
~ - , p. 123.

VJ91.1U, (... Tmtcs

26
It the h!shf>r cl.era had UD4entoo4 tJae aitaatSan 111111 - - - ~
4ea1l'Od to rem~ 1 t., thew might haw been hope tozo a naoeuflal

1143uatment to

P!'Obloas created

'b3' tm Blaot Death. a,.-,_., -U. JIN•

later, ven ls.rae lani!.-OWMra and 1mportant
ant.

cUs,aituie■ Sn tlle aoww.na--

Inetea.tl of' halpins tho louer cJezoay the7 Tfll!I often 811ft ill4laa-

tlcaa tlm:t tho.y doep1sec!. tbem. ~ - clift1'811lt att1tu4aa all UffeZ'1118

atantla.rds of

l1v1ns c2'9ated cl1\''1B101D8 &l1llaD8 tlle olff&r that • • Dnft'

nalq healec!--alt l1ough they d14 unite, mozoe ar leaa, to oppaae V.,011ff'e
and hie :Ref'om e:f'f'orta.

Over ae,s1nst the r esu].a!:- olera ve Julw, !a tbe JDllm aa1 ftt!IIZ"B,

on oven

aecldi 2· p1ctU1'0 .

artee had prov ided t he

Def'o:re tJJ&

plasue

Tia!te4 KnaJIIIJIJ the ma-

?ope Cllld the ohuroh vith llll10h 1"8111 me484 ■up

!IOJ:'t. Af'tier the p laeue the best tbat could be

aas.a ot tb9m vu., !t11e7.

ha4. beccms a nu:!aenca to society ...32 :a; oampar.laan, · t1le nplu- oi.ra,
8

lJPB&l'e4. inductr! ous, harw!.-vorldn.s ahei:ab,e1"4a to the:lr fiaalm.

~ ~

11'Zte.msts t he monlm end :rrlara soemcl to Jmw Wl'9 the aocillir.las

81'98 ter W38lth, or not oarins

tar

ot

:lD814e tlleir i,articna-

WOl"k,

lAr abb97.33
PerllaJiX" tho sz-e.etest cause

olergr vas the

1llSlm9r

tor acmoem an tbe piZ'I; ot the NSlllU"

tn 1tb1ah tlto tr!IIN oOllllDctecl tMIIMtlwe bNaUN

or their umqus pos1t1cn. stnce tm tnar oo1ll4 bear cantv•1cm an4
32
0

o.,

John It.>rd,

Beacog l4Bht! 91 mat;on (Jrn roz.o~•

1921), III, 3Cfl.

.

JluDk aa11 Yapalla

33A Nading of P1en Plolmlla, tb8 - . . ot ObPuaer1 11114 t1M1 01o1a•r
81111 the Hearth {viJere the aett1118 1a mt ...,_, ~ Bollad. 8111 ~ )
111U 1Dllicats the oor.ruptneaa of tJ18 tnua

aan d-dcl~.

27
»-aoh,3" he was not bOl.md. to a Clel'ta1II oJmioJ1 or aea.
1'1'1eat ~ b! tefl the tr.tar fll'oa

•Saa t11e oJmaJa,. a ans• we

Olltetu. If' 'th0 o!mroh oonf'osalom1 bm: wa 481de4

heB1'd oon:roaa1011 UDtl.er tho

Ir a J.oaal

azoh ot 'Ille blue

Jd■,

JIN,ea.3'

'tlle tMar

VJla1l . . m-r.k

• frlaz, became unp:,pu1.er fu om plaoe be left the ft11Q&1'11tecl
Pl'leat Gn4 f'look t o

i:iOV8

en 1n hopaa ot fl1141118 fJN91W.l"

11

t!wr en tm road or 1n t

to Chrlst1 111-.;7 Sl'Ul. to 'tlte
T°4WJ

Zn:Ush

llUtm'N.36

mzoatar!ea,Yr tll8 MIIN 414 pea~ Mnl

Romm

OlthoUc o!lmcll.

f l louing t ha plllsw, WW 4eplm'814e and.

1111 C011Bolf....:.""2m&.

p.lZ'JJda

ac<m that tho oaa41tlom wJdah Jll'9Tll1le4 Sn the

it caii b

CW,N

ia

llelA

eat onl,y

w

or f'aZ' zeaoh-

the eaammta a1tuatlon tlllll1a4 to proyida

0

.PPartun1tq "!or t h o ~ of G6IV' o01"l'Upt pac,t!aee but t1le oJmziah,

tb?ouoa dop.li-'(;1~
1teelt, lm becc,!ll,j
ODUJ4

tnab!Ut.7 to paraa
c~~u.ptetl f'1'0m to.9 to 'bflttm. Almat 8JVOll8 v1ao

of i ts ff.ft.Im and 1DIV11J4n,oee

:re&O. ml f.:J."f°·

"u O O.CC3ptecl

1'I'

irrto tJ1e lll"1eathoa4•

there., oortaJ:aq into tlie z:r.maatfirioa ao a ID0Dk

oz,

qjl 1f

not

a f'l'!e.38

34

'l'h\3 poi,e had sanctioned this prooedure.
3
-"rrovo~ , .2!!• o1t., p. 139. "-z:ho fr.till' !lad

zm1Q" a4ftDtqea Oftl"
tbi> IJ1!2"1ah !,r.i.eet,; BO!ll$t 1mB he had SNAte1" leandns, - ~ lla4
brishtor "--.it, alw~ le~ neva and l'l:Ql"& gemral Jmovl84ait ot t1le ,r.,rl

outa:tw, the !Xlr1Bh. n

36-..
.
~ . , P• 127. "In t h1a age 1t vas tbe t.r1az', not ti. ;,arlah
Jl'1eat vho was e1D(Ilod ou.t as !!a1'ms a lDl9I' ataDlazll 'tJlln nea ·J..tvan. n
37
·
J • Milton Smith, !Dia ·at.ma fJf. .tJMt lafl>ii nf!T_ {~~ I: V:
Paztr14se and ~ ) , p . 6. "Mmlaata1'1ea 8114 mianezi1es, ao ~ f'l"aa
being 88iid.nv.tes of l.eana1Ds 81J111 :p1~, wze Jaatbe4a ~ !llftc!e~t,' llllll

"1oe. 'l'he abbota 8124 :f'l'1ans, aroun wealtlQ' ad, :1Daol8Dt, Uw4 ca 1ill8Sr
1U•aotten eaiu 11a ~ potentates. fhel,:O ~ r1°'1as, am
• ~ Uvius ahoal;ed tbe wo:i. GOIIJl'U7•• 1 .
:It 1o not unoaamoo to wad in literatmw, -.11 atr.at, tJae ccaPla1n~ th.at priests mrd~ meu the PateJ'
OZ' !'en Ocm•
bJ" heart. A. fi. BOJ:e, ~ ,gt Ji1a
. st &Js]mJ
(London: Jamee Par!mr Bl1d Co., 1J.39'J)., P• m,.
·

_,,,,mnta

~tezocll,

28

»eat.la

A f1nal po1nt to bo conatderecl 1a t.b9 !Dflunae ot tlMt BJ.aok

oa eduoat1on.

In part, this eapect J i u • ~ bND OCll81c18l'e4.

8bcat1on, what thore

ror

1n this p,r.tocl, 39 aotualt.J 111Yol"N4 cml1' •

Vt10

IIBll 86Ct1on of the ~t1on. A,llU't f.rcll ohmoh-zelate4 Hbaola
IDlt 1nstttu.t1ons., l'.msle.114 !lad
88

:rew aohoola. In

fto't;.,

w ue told., '70I'

Jet thero w: ro no aohoolc 1n matcmae to .PNJIUO 70llth

r01' t1119

11Dhero1tteo., e:mo1>t the clo1eter an4 aatll.ot1za1 aohOOla. 11110 3'en '1le
11Dhem1t1e a

BJ

V&:j

W 2.'EI

compara.t1vo]1' "70U118•""1

of D'WJ.mU7 1t misht be ea14 that the JSJ.aoJc Death ~

■001a1 and morel. corruption 1n wa

&Z'BG

an tvo aDUDta.

nnt of nll

St ONated en oven more a , r1oua l!9Js Sil. edupat1op 4w, to tbe loe• ~
taaohora end gt udent s, th',rG'b7 lovering the atan4am ot ecluaat1an ot
the lJGOpl •

Aud aacondl.3', o:1Jlco ~ ot the clersJ formlt4 tJut ~

NIIIJning Ciduoatocl clflao, the,- felt oompel184. to till the pp1 left b7

laJ ott1c1ale. Suc h notion turt'ber

•mt

OODf'uH4 atate-clmrob !ntonot1cm

l',l'0duced tl.Gt1-:tmonta,l :iiosttlta h8l'lllfUl to both olml'all IIDl1

mtter to be consiclerecl

'IJ!Ortt

f'all,7 JD~the nat olmpter.

tu 'P"Zol1e.msut ~ 1311 pa,t1t1oned tho

Jdna

Ve

staw--a

mow that

to emlw!e all eoalea1.U•l

ott1c:lala f'ro:a the groat offices ot the atat;e. !'rew)11m UDlloll'b'tecl~
8.Zpreaoed. tlia

rt ,points ot

JilDZQ'

iuslialmn at tbe t1m v!1M1 be INllB,

"!he b:labopa we2"0 aernu,g tvo z.eatera - Goll and. tm,."llal'ld.n'2

Miuv

of

39
A11ov1JIS for
1aok of :brf'ul:mtian aftila'ble\ aa V,Oliffe'■
birth date, the time when Wa wa t.1.-lle 111pt '!r,a'I ~ 1320 - 1330.

the

0

o. L:chlsr, ,i9lm u1cw a 1&1 !PSYP 1l!iA911,. VIID8latal 1"
Peter Larimr (laden:
Paul, !'1"811D]a, 81111' o:t.;-:illfi1, »·
"

•aaa

" ~ . , p.

la2.....

~1pa,

se.

9JJ.
,sm. SU•,

»·

110.

•

29

tbla »la:,od

BO

~

&ttatz,w 'tnt t.beir
wJd.c,Ji they Jlold.

ta 2'0ls

Sn

p,Uttaa ail

IIO

Uttl8 SD eooi.tantaal.

~~ tbllt
111 hutar7.It]

41000898 V8R

HO NOcm!ad

N01llar off1oN

lu OOJ¥Slud1og thio obapter, 1~ 1• ~ fair to ■tate that aama or
the 1110l'al

am

'taae4 to

the P919Vel"BCD8a

SOCiel oor.ru;pUaa at W•

~ nien. Bomlff,

. . _ to neceB&:Itate tm .1wJsmnt

oauae

u., .. SD all t!III■, ~ be

t1a,

the Jdatar!oal nidaalle

tJII Blaak Dl&tla wa 1l1le Uzeo't

of the aonaupt; cond1t1cma prna!.Ulls 111 tb9

toUov:t"QS tho dewatctiaa

Jlfflo4

pJasu.

•.

,--,t•te~

CBAPma

m

Dim POraICAL SDVA!ICII IIIQII WULDIB•B

BBBAK Vm1 'J9I IWitdl

In

a t ~ iDG

to 1'1141cate cezitaSn p,Uttoal aauea v!doh _,. llaw

!ral'luencea. W~clitto •~ bzic?ak
Vhem to bestn.

"1th t1l9 oJmtiu, 1t Sa 4Sfflcnalt to Jmov

~ piotm:G !a le88 t1ulll

t1.lm!Dat111s 4119 to ta

eao1"■1ast1cal-polit:toal zolat:lansld.:p. Suah a ettuattm ooaf'laN tba

J!ature bocams it prevents a thoraugtaJir ob..1aot1• ~ 1n an w
vbicll aho'Cld b

OOD.314t,r¢4 oa !ta CM1 JIBl'!.ta.

But a b a!rmius aen be 1ll!4e b7 ■-JI' ~ 1 1 8 tlda o!madl-

1tate role.tionsh!p . 'll'o r Vbether
up ot the 'tim , the fftot is

CIII"

beJaa4

not w 8Sl'N vltll tll9 p,Uttoal ael•

cUap&te tllat Glml'lth mil

naw

tw 1Ja'tfJ or a wno!o ee.l.W ~ . Jt Jal bND ao rm.Aa far eo fo:.

:aa com: moc1, tJJtretoze,

1111111,J

Wl'9

,eua•

aotJdDa ta flldlll4 'bl' ooaatanma

tbB f01'91, 1 ts 84.~e or 41aadwatasea.

Httms m4
ne ,ear 13'71

Of' mwe ve.lue, l>az=p,, te to 1IDl1nBtmlll tJle Jdatmoal

thaa det!:ftllrr., !!~, th.is e.ttGatau v.,au:rre, ar T1ae . . . .

111silt be

OODD1di3:eQ. a kw7 1G8Z' tC11! St "lllll'fal the OC I DHIIINlt d

ll011t1oa1 ilOYe~ts em1 P31't,.T oamb111attcma wJdaJI ooat1mall4

tbs nezt :i'1:rteea yeom."1 Ve ahaU, ~ O R ,

OGdad anl :tollfflHJd 1371 u

thaae

tJBwabollt

br.len., - - wllllt pre-

st affilotll wa 4Sao11Uicm.

31

Jtiaa Ecl'VID'd

2

II% (llov. 1312 • Jtm9 ur,) -

Kins vaa

growin3 weeimr IIDll

118Nons vhose l :lvam

V3Z'O

dsd!oatal

Rbm.1"1118 to the 1ld'lallae of

taaau attaildag t1Mdr om ellila 111111

not the ~ o-Z q laDI..3 VJat teffltm7 Jal been
f1'0!!!

~

13ti9 Wll1'J

ftUll8 Wftdl at

•a hieto17. After a 1das 111111 aU.Z. .....aftll

We t 1DD .1D ~
N1e,a the

'1a

&~

W11

11114 INIIN4

erter the 1111441c, of tJMt faartlNDth oeut1117,• 'b7 ·

'b81ag mtekGn aga.1u

bJ' :rnme. In lNa t.blD a

4Nlll8

man or

it vue swept ava,-.
A llUCber of' r6asona oc:nt1buto4 to t111a ldtuaUaa. Das &laz:, ot
ClstUe an:J. the i'J;\9DO:b h94 united to oppoae Eng1en1,. '1119 "Blllok
5
Pr!ooe ,n uhf.le an ablB m.Utm.7 l.ea4n', Jla4 not zeae1w4 ll9CIN8U'I' aa

8l1d BUpplles i o aar,nson the ton-1tc117 w'ldah vaa 1IIM!ar Ida cJlar&lt•

Imtoad., th0 .

l1sh mmatfts bed f1llecl Id.a

Jdp..p!Z'ite4 oaptalml

Added to Wa vao the PJilDalB poar blalth wJa1oll

~ t 1 e s.

vent:ed him fit:,:s d1~ 1 n s Ms 4ut10s as ht wa

ot laslald•a m t1ons.1

OQ'iV11n:lOD 'bagSDR

1n ~ 1't2Gl f , tho

E1Ds vaa

110

-,,.,e4 to clo.

~ lmq;yg~opgdie
~

:ml't103!1

l:mr'MP!:: B4W1"4
1953), lX, 703.

~ Iatim:!'!'1

1n thts B!'OUP·
VD

sblll have

]!IN• ·

An 14ea

to tall9 ldlapt.
1f"418N9 ab1- t o ~ oat

01ent:q e&r.dmet..""llt:lon me.t1m'B nm- d.eaicle C11,IN'l,101111

caza

ftao

em-

or p,Uq. %mteal,

m ,..., 1'ark, Cldoego!I

Mlll'l-

Btokard Stur.,, BD4 .A11ae ot PenwN wzw praalllillllt

Jou or aeunt beaaa,a :blm'eu!DSJ.1' 1JQUII taut, an1 or Jam

1!101'0 tG

eay.

\ . . year l36o 1e cs:psc1all,J
faTo~, !m• c1t • .11 p. 2).

~

(!l?leat"7

~~-

SN

'=a Bpoy91opcd:Ja Az;pr;lqam, atar4,·
hlW ot VaJN (an, roi-k,
n,

Ch10S401 Amsr.l~ aorporatsm., 19!53)
106-708. Be . . . wu slflll
to him at'te!' hia cloath, P"Obllbl3 beca1lll9 bit -.....- bl.Mk umr. Ire , _

t1aa el4est

80D

ar Bdm.1"i1

m.

32
ftel'Qo 0~1tora

8Z'Ose

amaas the sreat DObJa■ to aeome •

Jaziaa'

aJaa.i,,e ot 1n:tlu.enoo !n tho Soft1WD,. A1\haaa11 '118 JJaJa ot I.mlautff

IDl1 the Ea.?olB of Pembrob>

ana. C:ambr!ctse, ■:lDDe

thlt

11111''■ onbzeak., 11114

been ezrtrw!ted v.t'th -tm el'ID1ea 1D 1'1'1111118 1
• • • the m1mstr.r

at tfestmlnatezt . . ■Ull c»OIQONCl, •

1t bed - c-..m ~ tim!> f.J!aJmrlal, ot B18hops wllo ,...
~ t solo~ on the DDS, 11114 vbo Wl'9 bolm4. to tJaa
~ t lol'da b1" no t1oa of :tntezeat ar Pll"Q'• V11U• of
lf7lmhem, B1ohop of W1noheater, vu CJMmoellar, 8114 'l!bme■
Biont1n ·la!n:, B1sll® of D.IJ.ilter, wa 'll'oaalllWr, at JDa&IIIDll~
!l.'he ~ and the ~ l s vere often acmsaltecl 'b7 t1l8II cm
mttsr3 of polio:,, eo that tho Cbanael.W 81111. the !\IN•
Bur&:z, lmd not that m=op,~ ot tJla l'01&1 caaftc!eaae
0!!3GYGrl by cabtmt miniatm.11 tobf• lat t1l9 ,ll9ftClll8 'llllo
held thooe offices o.mluds4 the peat 1ozd.a mt cm1'" ft.om
tb8 o.nlimr.Y" aimn1strat:lon, but frclll wt at tll9 pattaa-

a,go of the oourrt;r.y11 and it was tor the Pll'JCll8 at aeo11Z'1118
tho ottic s for tu1r ova acllln9nta tbat; a ooter!e of
l Oi'd.R mao ue:> of ~erlimrmit 1u 1371.6
When, th3n, th6 Parliament end. Kouae ot CClmUI at 1D 1371, t'be7
Cllllsd t~ account the 1ncC1QJ.>8tont 111n1atna 8114 tbeir
the laat -P.ro ~ill'S:_--'Uith ap,c1al

two bodiea

CGnaured

tho l31ahopa

ZQ~

tor

11118 01.e&rq end.eat. Par~, it

to tba

.,.,,,.,,..,,....t ot

nr. Altholaab t11e

clittuent; l'N80DII, t1l8 bontll-

1111a

zeN11t.1111nt; arsnat tJJe BS■JJoia •

Umttea. Jmawloclee end anwg to oaa.duot a

,me.

llart~, 1t wa 41al.1Jr8

ot tho Clnlrah•a priv1lesed p,a1t1an. So 1IJ8l'IWIB4 a l tide 4!811D ot
Oharoh and clera,meu beoOJlf> tbat a reciuat .., JlftNldllNl to 'Ullt DDS

"1 k>l"4e

and C<i1IIWD!I,

tosatmr,

lel'91co. Although tho petition

tbat all oiere:, be amla1a4 hm a1T11
'11118

1"8.1eOW,, t1ut .DIis 4i4 :pmdt

11■ho;pe hol41De hisb,er o.ttJ.oes to be .Nillmlll. !Ida 1a '1ml, Jl'OV1"94
tbe 1l88DD 'Q' vh1ch JoJJa ot Qrunt;., tbe DaJDI a l ~.. .....-t. •
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OCIA;e,-.,,2ns 2'0l.e in the etta:lm ot J1Jg1AD1 al • - t.111t J'N081"1ucl

:&1-,. 111111 ~ pa!UGD 111 pnaaa•
0

laa4er ot

the party op~c,d to tbe

l!Bllt.

Beata.ea all: this, attaolm

-.re _ .

•rs,t tb6 m w o!mmJa ·

ealOIIJllenta whicll 11a1c1 oo 11'fitls tOlllll'd.9 tbe hNV ezp,a:a1■ tit

Acc01"111ngJJ, maauzes
Pl'O.P8Z'l;J-.

"t."'81'8

passed vhiah tua4 hea'f1l.J tll9 eaole■!aatSoal

It ~ BSBUZIEld that there

1191"9

~ tbauaD4 plZ'1.alwa 1D

111Slan4 Vho could ahBJ.\:> equal~ an aaa1-4, tax lm'11811.

Parl1ament broke up ve.a the
1l81'0

the,....

8ft'0l'

~

after

41aooverecl-- ll1D9 thollaall pai:la]le■

all tha-i, ect\m.ll;r oxtetecl :t~· Ezis]DDl'I I

<be :l!s»w '8Dt point must ba 1"CIOJ!lbel"84 aa the

!DfNPl1ns at tbe•

pm•

ceed1nea ara c ona,:ldez'ed:

ot that m-aan1H4 ,ol1tiaa1 IID'19118Dt
mt of the ohmvh a1ll1. abolition of Jmo Jll"ld•
IAtsi,a vh:lch vas tl2e one point of IIJDPLtbl' 'betll9m t.blt Bouse
~ ~ awl ~ :Jmm of tanoaater and
ti1all oJdef'
ooimect1on of W;rclltto v1tb !IQlltioal part:lea.

Uo N ii t ho 'bog1ml1n3

tor d1e~

lw!'f

DWI to 1nfe r.1az, z:.a:r!t1me ,110W8r. lDQk ot am a4 ___,., canl.T d.efl!tata

··auch as the battle of Boohel.18 :lu 1732. am
Dd.Utar.y

am c1v11 services, not to

6l'Q9a

oon-u.pt:lm 1D tu

mnrtlCD the at1'1te ...,,._""" th9

1V!oua 0 ~ e s " in EneJ,m,J. vbD '1181'11 . 1 ~ for JQ81tiam 0,

&lslaad·-~ 137.lt••:bad

on].y

l)OIMI',

a tev 811Bll tortzuaaea Z'llldu!Ds 1D J'mme.

!be 8&m3 70ar fOilDd John of .a.mat 1"8t1lnl1llg m! ftll7!Ds 1D ....,_,.,
!he p1oture aa it dswlopad. fltam th1a p,:llltnm ~SDl4 el!Alll'lall.7
the ■ame.

1od b.r

~ the one blmd then

c ~~

utr1v1as

wre

tJl9 B1allopl aa4

ol.wioal Jllll'V,

to zega:lD what ti.:, 1114 J.oat.

ana■.a to
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' - ll1iood Johe Gf Gaunt end. his Mea!II, a ...U but wll Gl'glllldN4.
il'olap (JoJm•a b20'~, the Dl.aok P.rJ.aoe, o.fl)ON4 Jda 1"" bl 1-, ~saa) •

1'ezb to him (the Black Pdnoa), Jda 1a'otbel- Jo!m ot <la1lllt
'1111D by tar t!w ~test oubJeot Sn thlt ltm4. BJ' a t'alrti1l•

natl.> naollmlllet!lon or titk» mid estatea, he noa4 1a Nllk
and. 11831th far above the otlD:r 'l'IOblN.· - Bla 811P'Z'iar.lt.J'
':'9r them o.ll wao recogmB84 'b1' t1le Utlo of tJaJae, ti.a
'tiOlTJe by DO ot.hezi EJ.,,aUs!mln saw the Pl'1llno ot ValN ('1'118
Blaok Prince)• lh1t the :penoaal fnflllllllN .rom of Qluat
bn4 OTer tho ktug ves tm ohief' 1'9Uoa t12 h1a oGIIJ]ate
&11.~y in l.'aslaud, a 81J:PNIB07 vtdah as lma aa Bdaazt.
liVOd. ffllS bro!mn onli, dur!ils the aeas1an of the CJoa4
1-UB1iXm.t ~ B-

· •

BefOl:'S, discuam:!q \1yc,UttB and h1a poa1t1an w aha11 shov tut tl8 .

~ lines m t har cle£1l:'~ de:f'!nod by 1371f ~111 t1'll8 to fQl'III at the

Good Parliament in 1376--e year befoioe WJaliffe wa t1"1e4 ~ Jmoe97 •
I beUevo that

tU1

,.mcnt-at?1".tDG ot th!a aeaa1on ot tb8 Pllrltlmnlt vill

also $ou WyoUtte es z,: ~iv.toe 11111;IJPl).1't
1

u!th an

~

no:t beoauae

11D ,.. SD

s:tda or t'tD othar but 'becawle v.,aliffe•a

•••ntlal.

'PZ'OSl,'8II

OODla. be used tc advau~aae bJ' the entt..B1aho» :PU'\T.9
tf:lt=l\t e. doub'.;., tha cm.]3' l'CUOD the doa4 Parlfenmt CUB Snto

beina vns 'beoaueo of
Gaunt

2!l

emptJ cm,:bequei-. Oerta1n it 1a tll8t JaJm ot

and "h1s11 PZ"iv Oowr.s11 had no r!eaize

to alllmDi Parliamnt.

Betare tuDa could be imposed, hmfGver, noh aot1~ vu ll808aaG.l7'•
DBV

ta.Toa

Aul

wre ne dccl if' tbc> emhoqmr vu to be zeplm1aJl84.

Of' the two llundNd boroueJi~
llmea who macle up tho Houao of

c,.. 11ms,
1

ana aevent,J'--tam- Jmlaht& or tm
~ tbs ae~oar Jm1shta

~ - , p. 9.

9 "!he pous1".ful Jo!m of crmmt, ompl8teJ.T aeit' •e!dns, lll'9p!l1'84
to obmQ1an W'70Uf' s1n.oe the latter's a4"f00801' a, tu 11&tn'went!aa . ~
t11e a1T11 am tu rsimne t l ~ oJ.erar ftaa t119!r beDOftoea saw hSII
IUPIIOl't :111 hie ambition to replace eoo1-18'tlaa. vJ1m Jae oDlllA not oant1"01 'b7 ma vh-o ·WSN Ma czeat'llfta." DaDltll 8aott 11Atomette, A 11•'gl
at ,Cpta;t.spp,:t;,: (l'leu Yon:: Jrar,per 8Dl BrotbnB ~U..n, 1953T,
3.

»:
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1114 l'Oal »ol1t1cal '1)0Wr4r 8114 :lm'ti1ats.w•-tlle obl"GldolN alWp QQll9
tbe louBr House ee 't1ie

Ccaoaa was
WN

' lmlshts'. !!dB la a

a ~tt le8l"Ot1!14

1'lDr.lY' SOOfl maacns

ot

partiNJ

it

ifU

~

to _, t1at tJlia 11111N al
itNlt •

JU'tir■

IJlne

w-v tJKv Bholll4 be a plftf"I

b UPIKJr r:l!cl.dl.0 claosea Vllo aeDt tibia to VNtmlDllla' wa
et this t ms st.rag~~ tor az1ateaae aes1an CIOGlnd.o
41atmsa, !ih!ch thfi7 atv.t"blltecl PD'tll' to oppaed• 111d
ats~~nt b7 t he no'blos, ~ to ti. N'beWoaa n-utwle ~ th3 :poasanto, ~ 11' to tbs JriT118111 al enantoa
of on ove~-n o~h: 10
~

In this period ~ i1a4 ~

ftJzt a oleaD-up Sn tba aentl'll1

~ t - •eakius that Pllbl:lo maa&7 be apmt; tmt pab11o pal'llON■,
dout l'rS . tlmt l ocal. ori.c:ir 11e mpt, and dltrlm4a4 that tb9

oio:it~ c:mibv.:,t w .

Ia 'ii

em-

'l'ims t hB:, stood oppoactcl to lo1m ot OS1mt 11D1 Ida
v1th Jdm 1D

tho 01mroll.

wr be

!11■

ctaeue to 1'9f'onl 111111 ta

Good Parl1£zlsnt, after aot1aS 1dth t1ae Biallopl

8Cflimt; J ohn of G wit tor tvo m:mtlm, theJ pttit!cmecl e•1DP't eoolea1-

aat1aa1 abuses.

oe CO!iUODS,

Vnli!..1:) t l:!~ B'?t1.s...,
Qf'

lP..Z't1es.

At

~Ma t:lm

hlcJ. G%01u&!d them fror.l
0ppOBe(l

the Jrouse

ot..I.ml1B . . a battJ.atsromd

the l'loblBS all opgoae4 tJal a.Im beaaUBe !19

»oiler and prof:lta

of offloe. 'IJl8I' wze not

to J omi on l,11'1no:lple fat! hB latff 8801IN4 1;1Wir aupport or 11911-

tmltv. '!'he Bi ahope

Wl"8

detel'lllhlea. t o mtam or

11'ftcaac1lab].J oppoae4 to ilolm.

lba7

eet ea muoh aa tJID7 coul4 rar tJMt ct.1111nb,

8141t:lan ta raga!mn.g tm ngbt t.o fNhdn1etier tbe 819&t ott1oe■

state tho.t had been lost 1D 1371 ,mm le, JldDlneN took over.

'IINV

SD

or
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At ~ t1w RQ.UE>St for a SNDt

ot tme . . uJDII, artoze ~

1111881on ,ms smntea., John ~ <IBlmt•a 111f'J.unae 1114 c1eftlllte~ bND
NUQe4,

8VG:;i

if' O'Al].y fer a ehmtt; ttme. Tb& Pzoi'Q' OOIIDD111aft wze

1mxleaohed-- !llollsrd Lyons Bud Ior4. :r.at:lMI', aa wU u tlla!zo nballiU-

natea. Alice Of Por:oora wao banished :Erm till CJomot. 11o '1arWtr wre
'W'JBD

to aP.P3az, ~ :1n

supporb

P.rinco, tho G-ooa. l'~ liamm;

11ns the

ot aauaea. 11,POll tlMt c1eath ot t1llt BlaD:t

o.ann,4

auooe•1cm ot 11ollal\\ :a 'IV' 0C1111119l•

Jang to ).U"Cduae Mm 1a Parl181118Dt 8114

And f!mUy, c ouns llors r,m:o

~ Jdll u heh■•
.

onaacm tor BllvU'4, 17 ldlON a4flae

J18 -

to eot. !rono of tlwm ~re Monda ot Jolm.
Jnhn

Of

<1!1.u nt,

38 1.f tJlG

Mb d1:rectly C ~d .

r..,al tugi,t of '118 CJoo4 ParUllllmt., -

JIG vao too pr.ruerta1 and

80t:f.OD:J of' tJ:e Co~ Purllm!1!,:;nt ilCSD

1!11t the

VOUld hnw cciz, t-:> m.1 e-,m!.

ktua voro

oaft"ie4

too waaltb.7. lra4 the

tmous'lt,

IJDwNzi, Ida ~

ezoat . . ot_ pn1t1aaa aent to

't1B

:rus ..d or left v.ttlmil't re»J.1 aa4 v1th1D 11Sz mnt.1111 Jom 11114

his flt!oniJa h~.d ...1etumac1 to

'!)OW9r.

On th9 othor s ide, the Qoo4 Parlialmt Jll"988llt04 l-.stb7 mmmr!al8
~ted. 8€81tl!Jt tr.o &nelo--oao~te of thG ICIIID See. A aaaoezable p--

t1ca ot the 002ilplamt

U38 dhec,ted eplmt t.be

.

Pa!l81 Col.lootor ar

leoe1wr who collactod amt aont tJl"Nt aUBJ ot--. to

aom.

S:lllae bit

vu a :l"ore:'!o:ier, a pettt!oa vae 4rmm up to Pl'Oh1b1t Jda we1c1ame 111

Buelaa!.

At t1?.a es:'00

tsm

:f.t

vaa 1'9QUBatec1. -t hat

baoom a Beco1ver i!l behalf ot

DD

Bnsl,1e!een aJ1oa14

othal"s who J'Nlcte 1n Jba.

B9;pl'l';)sontat1CDS WN mBde tbat the uuUDf.17 W8 .,.omdDs
~ the tamticm ~ lbzt, the 111111 pl1cl to Bm:8 w t 1128 tD fivo t1m3 'tba't •!4 Sn ta,a to the Clrola. Aa to
eoolee1ast1aal otftaea, - it wa p,Smlll GIii tlllt ~
1IBZI wzo ~ , wla1le the pious 8:D4 411tdfla1 Wft left :lD

~

8oml--stanat1an.

~ 1ntzoduot1an of,1'al91pa !Bio

'QGII, ftJIN.lall GM!mls be1ng made deem an4 81'0!a4eaaOll8 Sn _ . , to tl'BW
laslil>h 1'0VanvlilB1 .. thf>.aa l'MIIIIUN Sofag a1lilaal. to

Chuzoh otttoes we alao JAlicl etftu

JloJEn

c1lft'oloa.

!'wentJ' tb.OU:Jand Poundn a rear 11811 statea. u tbB

the Rar.».la api't l'l?081Wd
Oi'f1ce BJ?ll sent to P.om),
tol !n afflt ancs. Ever:,
tnits to th!le ctt-lo1al,
"lim a Chmtom1--houno of

9181

vhloJa

~ PGtm-•a Pmi,a. Sn 'Ille 1.aalm
h:t Jd11B8lt 3198141Ds Sn t.119 oapl•

110W

1noumbent 1184 to

"JJll,f'

nat-

vho lJ'984 1n .Ion!l.on in an afftae
a :pr.teat." W!lat vu tzae at t1ae
c ~ pr!est ws also true ot 'the 'b1&0)1 vho ba4 to mn4
over t o th :?ope tho nrst 1CN''• JeiOIUI at Ida SN, 111111
thUB 'bJ' Gll evident wlok 1t,.. ea&7 to tlamllate U'Nl'81
b1ah?ps i n tho couroe ot a ,ear 81111. tha 8801ll'9 tblt t'Jnlt
f'zlmts of each Bae.to JbmJ while tbe .,,,,.,., at w.,Z'llia1JIG ectua~ 1'68Cl1Bd tba hl>Ssht ot flNa1Ds tJa Rlsl1•h
01.ore ot mone7 u:tth 11h1ch to lll."001n th8 z w ot aoW_..
telron !U'iaonem :tn tilG J'rronah 'V&ffl}JJ;

~ these :2"0queoto 8ZJ4:pat1t1aaa tb8

11118 NPUel &Jao.

that he ~ ~ d aoma 1mm tat VDUl4 ~ tbB

mla.

Be etat.ecl

BNUN

Wo ho mo in c~oa·tton with the Pa:pal see Jaop.tus lo •f'flln ■Cllllt
DBlr 11Ddoratana1113

that Elisht aol,e tmse p:l'Qblaa. "Ba lll4vat. JU,

the OOllq,aal'Ol• of Oreas;y

am Pottera, was

DN _
o14

11114 :feel>'-, 11114 uaab:18

to face tl10eo woisJtty mttere. 11 iz- So the Par11anaat at ]3'(1 took up
Vhera tho Cood

!)or~zrt

had atop,P84.

lr41W th& 1377 Parl1amont

V81"8

211111; the IIDfd'tN ot tba

119D

vlD

not motl.J tbe .... u t.1mN tak:Sns

1111't iu the C'..oad Parllmnsnt 1a azr.,th9r •tter•

Am 1n au 01' tmae ~ t 4ao.1aiam, v11111; -

t1llt l'Ot.

at Jolla

IJCU:f':Fet Be1ther W.,,C,Uffo nor 1.118 olli'mlloJ.ea at tlle tme 8111111N' t1le

CJQ88t1on cl1:reot:q. 'lb.e ~ ot h1atol'1a8 tat "ti. Qao4 ParHemmt

ot

1376, to vhose
I

ll
-'J.

o.

1191' I Sana 1

~.D.H,.,

deUberatfon \-13011~ oamta-1'bllt.ecl

C&rriok, lgoliU, !al ]90f3) 1 Pl'• 100-10J..
I).

101.

.

1V' 'f01ae amt PIii,

Jc]Jer't _(IIIN 1'ons
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811'8 911q>mt1c· exp.rc,P.a1oh. to tm Pllblio OCIIJJ.aillw aaa1Dd' 'the Jd_...

lll'Ob.1''.:i3and. that

e.-t;

this Parliament "W70l1.ffe'• Yien tOllllA alnm4aat

8Zpraaa1rm f'l:tom. 1ts aombers,"1 If :ts quite posa1b~ u W . !Jut
CUltJ .in assertins that lie was a li1Bl!lber

ot Parliament

1a

attn-

tm 1aok ~

dbeat historlcs.l euppoi-,t. l'n v1ev ot all these taote, ba.t 'bearJ.118 111
a1n4 the absence oi' certain necessa.r,y data floca vhioh a 110111t1w aoa.-

olua1on m.'tght 'bis <L~ :n, the :moot honest atteJQt to ar.r!n a't;- a fair
80

1:ution ee.n, perhaps., be f'ouncl 1n the v0l'l!a ot Leoblezo:
nie q~et1on er!S~Ci,, "'21at sJJ.ezie Wlclif' had in tbe ettUl"ta d
tho Go:xi. az-Uamnt to secure tm r1slltflll aucaen1oa to 1ille
throne, end to purae t.- court as vall u the edldn1•'hftt1an
of unwrtb,:r eiamnts. Asaum1111 that he vaa a ll9lllbelr ~ tbat
l'Brl1am::nt, end co-op&:N.tsd ::lni"lusnt1a~ 1D 1te eao1Ba1.uUoopoUt1cal procsed:Inse ho coul4 not :baft remained en1da~· v1th011t a om,re in its endeaV012R to seoU9 the aaooeu1~ to tm
throne, and to Z'li>f'orm t11e CO\D"t and the Gotfl'Wt.. Ire 1118'
M\'c1 tf1.kon ilia ple.Ge CPitmr oa om s!cle ar the at.Jlnt. It 1a
tne that we hem~ notllh\g def1n1te f1'all himaelf' upaa the aub•
"8ct, nor ve~ o:i::prsss test~ COEIOe1'IWt8 it ftall - , ot118r
4ue.rter . But wa ms::, be ame at lNat ot ae mmh u Wa,
thllt in no ce.se osn he haw p ~ a prom:lnent part; 1D tbe
eti'ort to drive th9 taVOllr!tes ot tbe DaJae ~ Laaoeater frcm
the oour;;, en.a. from all 1D:tluenoe !D atate at.fab."8, for otharv1so the Du1te voul4 certa~ not iaw l8llt ldm h1a p,ver.f'lll.

protection onl;y ha.lf•a-year later (on ],9th J'obl'Wl17

urr).

But on thC!I other ham, it 8081'08~ a4mits of 'be1zl8 n»lJON4
tlmt lfioUf' uu4ld Join the ~ o~ Lard. :r.ats.r 8114 Jda
colleasues espaciall.1 aa 1n tide 'bua1ana the 1ntneata at
ata!;:e Wl'G of that L\OZ'al an4 les&l dlaNoter for lddoh, iD
aooOl'l v:tth hts whol.ia tone ot thousht# JM, J1118t
aJlel"'1Bh a vara s ~:t~. Theae oazi81deftt1ons tabD f;oaetJm'
lead m to th8 opinton that Wlol.1.t 414 not 111Jee4 o.PJIG88 Jdaael:f' to too a,3or11;y o-r the Parllm119nt. vJlo laboma4 to eft'en
e pur!flcat1on ~ the Court en4 Ocnel"IDIDt, bllt 1191thn" 414
Jm t.ake e.rJ;f' pror1J1nont part 1n the cliaouaa1oa ot tJda Rb.jeotJ

al,.._
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IIDl1. th1s au tm leae, that ae 11 aannel 1'1118, bl wa
~ - . c Bllaf!. upon to tan •
80U.'N
eJmz,e Oil]¥
Dltiiom,._".>f a n1Dc1 C!la0Jn1anlaal m1
PC>l1t1cal ohar&cter.1-"'

pernaal-

m

1ns to br!QS t oar,tber tho ftl"laaa ta."1N w1do11 W

In a~

~

ne :tntl uonce on thu

ioar of tho Good

lif'G

ot V,olitte fl'm l3ti6 w 137&-~

a:z,1:lcrmnt, oer""1D 4tet1Dot lmj.:1u1cma at.a4

er.a the h1otorlcal raa~ld.

a

an

Bouaftl", 1t 1111st be abltteil, t1aeae 1DUoa-

t1nas e.1'0 all part of n 0l)!leml :t>iotuJ"e and :In oert.a1D ID'8ll8 paelUw

htator1c ev1dsnce 1B il'!>t &vailebls.
By ~ o:r s ~ ! t can be not.e4 that

ao :ftlz' u 1a Iman, VJolltre

•• • Coaf1md h!m9J.:t, until 1366, to h1a cluttae 1n Qd"cm1
~rish 'llOJ;'k. In tll:lt year m a.PpNll's u cma ot tlle
king•s ch plains sr1'1 BS opposed to t!lo pptl ~ 1n tba
occl.f)s:last1ca.1 attaim ot th3 realm. n. i,arliaant of tho
a
:,cor 1"8fuood Urban v •s 4mmmr1 rar ta 114-' ot thlt
tribu. ., ~GGd bJ' lt1ug Jahn. • • • V;Jolif',
a ..- '
her of' Wo bcx'q 1 uas certa1Dl3' en e4'91aer to it.

em !tJo

ltif"

Bohatt, in 'W::!

~~ins :ref'e.Nnoe,

ac1m1ta, !DAtWI', tJLat thoaall

Ioohlar Gdvanoee this viev, "IBaerth, vho 1a tc:ll.onl b7 BMbdall,

'bzinga cono!doratiom e..e,:dnst i t, end. plaoff V,e11t•• ftZ'n
18

•PJJN,1'8illD9

a ir->l1t1cal Nfomicn• !a 1376. ,.l7
Iza tb:la no.t1cmal attair of h1g!l9st iJl.partaDoe 1D v!dall WJ011ff9

187 or 111\V not iraw had a d:lreat :pert there ,...1m a ,oladaal ~

'bJ "1olltte

thct 1a ~ aaoribed to tlda ptZ'io4. It 18 to be not11111
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eat !ntel"erat., ns 11101w1act by r.nta in the AJ119111S,x to Ida
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tZ'ongq aa upon the Eld!tom ot tba Wlollf B1'ble1 wl. I.,
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